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Demoeratlo Reaction 1 1 1

Twenty Tlioiitmul Hamtllcnu Majority

Wy Down In .Mnlntt"

Chicago, Sept. 10. Nothing Inter
from Maine. Estimates agree thai the
Union majority will bo iiO.OOO. Tlio

voto stands neatly thus: Chamberlain
78,000, I'illnbtiry 65,000. The Hcptib-"Mean- s

throughout the country aie
over tho result.

Dlair says "revolution never go baek

wards." It is only Democratic "reac-

tions" that haven backward tendency.

Stiiawh. A little voto wns taken
in Maine on Monday to sec which way

tho political straw was blowing it

proved n irv"traw for Democracy.

Pendleton is playing oven on Sey-

mour. Ills services in Maine were nn

eminent success. for tho Republican

parly.
The McMinvllle fWiVr lini

article on editors and ln'ii;.
Night, Jasper Wt Always speak of

yourself in tho second person.

r A Stiiaw. A vote was taken in tho
Green Mountains the other day, to'seo
how Grant ami Seymour stood, and the
icsult was over .10,000 for Grant.
Yt'tka Journal.

The New York ArifoV cnmpaics tho
result of tho Maine election to a po-

litical earthquake. Wo expect the
Copperheads quake more than any-

thing else.

Democrats claim that many of the
"boys in blue" are going to support
Jlort thai ticket will lib blue "enough
in November.

.Several Copperheads in
county wcro silly enough to bet even
on tho Maine election, Soino of them
may he foolish enough to bvl that
Seymour will be next 1'iesident.

Lafayette, in this State, must be im-

proving. A Democratio paper came,
hear starving to death (hero ami had
to move. Tho town must now look
llko nu urchin with a clean washed
face."

Pendleton's few weeks stumping in
Miiiuo hni increased tha Hepublican
majority there about ten thousand.
His iwrmancnt residence in Ohio will
roll it up to about fifty thousand nt
next election,

Tho grent Democratio champion,
Pendleton, has bucu "away dcown in
Maine" stumping for his party. It s

from Inst Monday's wo"rk that
the boys who hnvo been "stumping"
tho State with their axes'tmvo repudi-
ated him badly.

Tub Qiikat IluAtiioN. Tho elec-

tion in Now Mexico has resulted in
groat Hepublican victory. Tho elec-

tion in Colorado resulted in the elec-
tion of Allan A, llradl'ord, Kcpubliuati
delegate to Congress, by an ineicased
majority and tho Legislature is largely
Republican.

Rliurui.oi'8. V. Trevitt, of Wasuo
county, has given notico that ho will,
nt an early day, introduce, a bill into
the Legislature, to icpeal tho resolu-tio- u

by which tho 1 Itli amendment to
tho Constitution wns adopted. Inas-
much ui Mr. Soward has olllcinlly nro- -

Claimed that nrtiolo to bo part of tho
Constitution of tho United States, Mr.
Trevitt and tho Stato of Oregon will
cut a very ridiculous figure, should tho
bill pass,

Tho Yrekn Union observes, "that
Democrats In and out of Congress
wero and are opposed to tho policy of
enfranchising tho negroes." Then, we
ask, why did tvery Democrat in Con-
gress voto for tho amendment to Sen-alo- r

William's military reconstruction
bill, which contnjuod the negro suff-
rage clause, ii thoy were honestly op-
posed to enfranchiscing the Heroes?
Tho record shows that they all "voted
for it and made thoir party

-- .j"

When Grant said "let there bo

peace," ho touched a repoiuivo chord
in tho hearts of tho Anieiican people.

Thoy wero grand word", coming ns

they did from one whoso trade was
war, and who knows what war means.

The country needs peace nboltito
final. It wants order, not anarchy or
revolution ; and the chrislain and

wolds of tho brave soldier aro

going Irom mouth to mouth, through-

out the republic ns the true sentiment
of thu people. Vermont caught them
up, and her gallant people, who flinch-

ed not when tho cry was war, icspon-de- d

in n voice not to be mistaken. "No
more revolution I' lint six days since,

Maine heard tho echo, nud from tho
depths of her forests, from her hamlets
and her cities, her sturdy yeomen went

to the polling places and proclaimed:

"Lei theio be peace P in ii oico that
has made Democracy tremble, een to
the shores of tho Pacific. There is no

mistaking the temper l tho people

now. They are determined that an-

archy shall end. Thoy nrcdctnt mined

that Seymour and lllair, "pledged to
revolution and disorder, -- hall not con-

trol the government. The peoplo are
as eimost for peace ns they were for

war and eery election In Id, o lar,

proclaims that they will ami must
haw it.

"Tho Great Reaction.'"

Democrats have been .iving a great
deal Intel v about a ticiiMidcou lenc-tio- u

that was taking place In public
sentiment. If the reaction was iippnr-antl-

in iheir favor, it seems to havu

culminated about tla-tim-o the Demo-

cratic Convention nl New Voik nomi-

nated nu upi-i- i friend of the lebelliun,
ami n chronic ollico beggar for the two
first olfc'ce in the country. Since then
two Stales, Vermont ami Maine, Imvc

held elections nud the great icaclion
has gone baekwaid ng,dn. In Ver-

mont there was a Nepublieau gain ol

over six thousand; in Maine it is over
ten thousand. The quiet, sober sec

ond thought of the people has mailo

them turn in disgust from the doc-

trine and protcMs ol Democracy, and
that patty will surely learn in Novem-

ber that there is in truth a tearlul and

tnctr limps' to'VoWo!" ' (lftfhtr,l1FA"ill

a government they tned their best to
destioy.

SiMii.r.n at Lam. The financial
question has pun.lud some ol tho clear-

est minds in the country, and still ah
sorbs attention. Wo have been per-

plexed to know whether the bonds
should bo paid in greenbacks ami
new bonds bo issued to pay the green-

backs with, or whether it would be
better to let the Intter naturally wear
out and cancel themselves; but the
othcrday wo heard the question settled
to our entire satisfaction. Wo hnvo n

ourbstono politician hero a Teu-

ton whoso jaws como n little nearer
perpetual motion than anything we ov

er saw and a few days sinco he set-

tled tle greenback problem ns ellect
ually as if a doen eggs had been bro-

ken In it. It was on a street corner
and soveral of his country men weiu
listening to him with unbounded ad-

miration. We btopped and listened,
for any ono could see that grnvo ques-
tions were being discussed. Whiiliug
his linger round in n circle liko a cook
trimming the edge of a pie, he exclaim-

ed, "Gcltlt under fniArniiiojren.
Greenback wulec sunlit nsniken! iuir
uiein Golf, (er turn Jlejtujtlieans hues
jrffii)nicfct iolit antl layer! Gooui,
hts peer hahtn .'" Tho wholo thing
broke on us clear as a shovel of mud ;

we uudcrstood it nil and we wondered
nt the bad streak of luck that kept our
curb-ston- e liunucicr from being Secre-

tary of tho Treasury. Wo turned on
our heel profoundly impressed with
the clearness of his views, but a littlo
puxzlod to know whether ho got thorn
from the Demoeratlo jiapers or wheth-
er they derived all their lucid ideas
from "Shon."

"Ul.OATKIl Ho.VllIIOI.DKIIH." Wo llHVO

been looking round for a "bloated bond-
holder," just to seo what he looked
like. Wo hnvo found ono tho only
one iu Jackson county, He is n blunt-an- t,

frothy Copporhead who left here
iu 1800 with about $30,000 in Oregon
war scrip which ho turned into Gov-

ernment securities, tho interest on which
supported him lor several years. lie
is a Bhlomlid specimen of tho bloated
bondholder, and his blowing for Sey-
mour nud lllair reminds us of a dog
snajf ing at tho hand that ted him.

A cross old bachelor suggosta that
nntlis should bo announced under tho
brad of now musio.

r. -- tzsj. .. - r, . "- - r
JMit' rial CoUcspondoiice.

a i kit i:it rnoM it. r. novv'i:t.r.

S.u.im, Onx., Sept., 1808.
A few things tlint have transpired

in the Supreme Court, the United
Slates mails, condition of tho roads,
and the Hohemia quart, mines may all
be of interest to the readers of thoSKN-iiNr- i.

So allow mo to sketch them
for their benefit.

Tin: sui'itinn: out
Has been in session hero during the
past week. All the Judges aro pres-

ent.
Tin: vii-ikk- c.vst:

Against Major rtinchatt, for the arrest
nud the impisoii of Mulkey nbout three
months, at Eugene City and Vancou-

ver, W. T., for disloynl conduct in

IP0, has been argued by Stuart
Walton for Mulkey, nud by Gcorgo
Don is for Major llitichart. Tho court
below dismissed the case because the
State couits have no jurisdiction in
such cncs.

Mr Stuart contended the case shoiiuf
be revised because the case was not sub-

mitted to the jury, but he did not ar-

gue the merits of tho action. Mr. Dor-ri- s

contended that the court had no
jurisdiction ol the subject matter.
That an action cannot do mnintniucd
against a naval or military officer (or
an act done in the Execution of hi
olllcc, ami "within the purview of his
general authority ami that he U jiro-tectc- d

by the order of IU riiperior; it

not appearing conclusively- - from the
pleadings that Major Itrhi'linrl was in
the Military kcrvice ol alio United
States it was pioper for the couil to
dismiss the chv as soon as the proof
was made that ho was in the military
service of the geneial Government ;

juilsdiiioii is it matter soiivillc, him uenri
determined at

bv the
Walton

HTdlli:
and A turn.. MhiM,i"tM

.outetided court juris- - "inU
subject matter, Portland that

to
Domoeuitiu stump siecch, there
was no war, and that the delimlaiits

guilty -

to recover.
Itiili'iiii.oi uicuioiial

to the (acts nud law. The iftict
made immediately alter thu assns.-inn-tiou-- ol

Mr. Lincoln. This was ol

It was a gi ns-- , violation the laws
ol nations mid the war; yet
this man .Mulkey rejoiced over and
. i i ..... .. . . .

iMv.snua
.

Intimation (.-- lk

to get any damages the lacts plain
'I'l II! . . . .. .

ui.- - leneiiioii was emled, ami Mul-
key acted moif a crazy Copper-
head than n loyal man, and act-- ,

ongress prohibits any Stato couil
from taking iu such eases.
This ought, and il will

held to conclusive him.
The following gentlemen were v

nniiutd nud admitted practice law
in this State: James W. Parker,

James Turner,
Innis P. H,W Charles W. Kahler,
John M. Thomson, Charles W. Pitch,
Daniel Watson, Kd ward Watson,
Nehemiah L. Hutler, James McCain,

Myer, Win. W. Iloone, Win.
M. say, Moor, Hurloy and
.ioirj.ii iiannon. Alio Win. P. Liml
and Killison Smith admitted to
practico law iu Stato on certifi-
cate their being practicing attorneys
Irom other

Tho Court adopted tho
new rules Iu relation to
oi auorneys:

Hru: llule'JIis amended, and
last clause made to rend as

"That each applicant must pro-duc- o

the affidavit ol somo attorney
good standing in this court that such
applicant, if n graduato a literary
institution, has read law at least
vcars. II not such graduate, then at
least three years, and has been ciitio-all- y

examined in the books prescribed
Hute 27.
Rptu 28. An applicant producing

proper ovidencci ol at a Inu- -

school, by lavVs and (iiistoms o the
Stato iu which such school is situated,
entitling him to admission in its courts

equal with this court,
limy admitted Innlmi- -

animation.
'I III: VNITKn STA1KS MAILS

making better timofrou'i
San Francisco this plaoe than was
ever known before; they might
improved. Six and hours
time lost nt Sacramento e.

Tho roads iu
good ordor. Tho placo I noticed

wero in bad repair Is
Douglas county. Tho bridge across
Canyon Crook, oven tho town of

is and tho
driver it had been out
repair all hummer. Tho bridge across

- - - mm ili . i

Elk Cicek is no better, and several
others Wo hope the

will at an early day
nut them in good order, or if they fail

the Grand Jury should do its duty in

October, and have such foot straps broke and was thrown
seveiely punished.

lioiin.MiA

Pour hundred pounds rocf: from

the Uohemia mines in Douglas county
has recently in Portland
which vieldcd &70 23 to the ton. This
rock was an average, quality,
no gold wns visible in it.

ptpw m n m it u

The Democrats have a great deal to
say about Mrs. Snrralt, but do not
state that the persons for

death arc now prominent members
ol the Democratic party,
John Hingliaui, Ohio,

Point. hifc-V- ,"

matter in a stong light. While
speaking at a meeting
llangor, Maine, intuited a

Copperhead, who out, "How
about Mrs. Snrralt V" IJinghaui
instantly "How about her?
Go consult record ol Court
that tried convicted an
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